HOW TO ADD VIDEOS TO NCCERconnect

Learn how to add a button to your course navigation and upload a video for your students to watch. For a visual, step-by-step guide, watch the instructional video.

1. To get started from your NCCERconnect course home page, select Manage Course on the top left of the screen. The left-hand navigation buttons will be listed in order of appearance.
2. To add a new button, click inside the text field titled Add New Menu Item Name. For our example, we’re calling the button Videos.
3. Next, select the drop-down menu, choose Content Page and click Add.
4. A Videos button will appear at the bottom of the list. You can take that button and move it to any position you like. In the video example, we move ours to the second position in the list.
5. Return to the main menu by clicking the Main Menu button at the top. You'll notice a new button called Videos that was just added. Click on the Videos button here.
6. On the top right you'll see Manage View. Click on that and choose Manage. It's going to open up a page on which you have the ability to edit and add content, such as a video.
7. Select the HTML button on the bottom of your screen.
8. In a new browser window, navigate to YouTube and locate the video you'd like to use. For this example, we will use an Inside the Hard Hat video from BYF's YouTube Channel. Note: you can use this technique for any video; we recommend using quality videos from verified sources or creating your own videos and uploading to YouTube.
9. Click on the video, and then Share just below the video.
10. Select Embed and then Copy on the bottom right. The embed code for the video will be automatically copied for you.
11. Switch back to the NCCERconnect browser window where the Manage view is still open.
12. Click the HTML button on the bottom and paste in the Embed Video code from step 10.
13. Click Save Changes to save the video into the course.
14. To view the content as a student would, click Main Menu to return to course home.
15. Click on Videos and the video you added will play right within your course.
16. Feel free to add supplemental videos throughout your course! We've identified some helpful content pieces from NCCER and BYF's YouTube Channels below.
Video Supplements from NCCER & Build Your Future

Build Your Future Video Resources

- **Inside the Hard Hat**
  - Ironworker
  - Rigger
  - Electrician
  - Tower Crane Operator
  - Scaffold Builder
  - Welder
  - Tower Crane Operator - 360º Virtual Reality

- **Build Your Future Street Series**
  - How Many Jobs Need a 4-Year Degree?
  - How High is Student Debt?

- **Get Started in Construction**
  - Choose Your Direction
  - Progress in Your Field
  - Happiness Through Choice
  - Careers with Equal Opportunity
  - Make Your Own Way
  - An Entrepreneurial Spirit
  - Begin Your Second Career

- **Discover More**
  - Construction Impacts Lives
  - Construction Builds Communities

- **Discover Success**
  - The Opportunities are Limitless
  - Contributing Through Construction (Electrician Success Story)
  - Earn More Through #Welding Jobs (Welder Success Story)
  - Life as a #Millwright (Millwright Success Story)
  - Teaching #Construction as a Craft Educator (Instructor Success Story)
  - Find a Family in #Construction (Pipefitter Success Story)
  - Following in Footsteps (Electrician Success Story)
  - Leaving a Legacy (Welder Success Story)
  - Looking for Something Different (Ironworker Success Story)
  - Apply Your Knowledge (Estimator Success Story)
  - Family Means Everything (Pipefitter Success Story)
  - Fruits of Your Labor (Project Manager Success Story)
  - And more!

- **Construction Careers**
  - Architect
  - Solar Photovoltaic Installer
  - Welder
• New Foundations -- SkillsUSA 2018 Series
  ○ Thinking About Success
  ○ It All Begins with #Construction
  ○ This is the Future
  ○ On Track: Ambition to Success
  ○ Meaningful Work
  ○ Women Can Do Anything a Man Can
  ○ Making It Work
  ○ Know What You’re Doing
  ○ From the Ground Up
  ○ Creativity in Construction
  ○ SkillsUSA 2018 Carpentry Competition Highlight Reel

• What if Series
  ○ American Dream
  ○ Success
  ○ Building You

• Top Videos From Build Your Future
  • How to Start a Career in Construction

• Rethink Careers in Construction
  ○ Rethink Careers in Construction: For Students
  ○ A Message from the Industry

NCCER Video Resources
• NCCER Back to Basics
  ○ Craft Professional Perspective
  ○ Curriculum
  ○ Online Testing
  ○ Credentials
  ○ Accreditation
  ○ Assessments
  ○ Crane Programs
  ○ Industry Involvement
  ○ Pipeline Program
  ○ Build Your Future Program
  ○ Website
  ○ Overview with Don Whyte

• Workforce Development
  ○ Training Your Workforce
  ○ Credentials Matter

• Build Your Future Initiative
  ○ How to Start a Career in Construction
• Industry Perspectives
  ○ Recruiting Women
  ○ Rethinking Construction
  ○ Family Pride
  ○ Simulation & Training